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HILLSBORO GOLD PLACERS.

P. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.

-
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A

TRUEFISSURE VEIN GOLD CAMP

DEVOTED TO THE MINING. KAN C II. MERCANTILE AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF SIERRA COUNTY.

HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, OCTOBER

No. 758.

Volume XIV.

by resident of same Precinct The
FROM MAJOR M. MORGANS voters
cf each Precinct will elect a
T.- -t
Vllev. N M.. Sept. 25th chairman at the primary meeting
1896. Mr. P. J. Bennett, Editor to serve for the next two
years.
0 the Hillsboro Advocate Dear
8. H. Bernard, Chairman
Sir : I notice you puDiisn m your
Kingston, N. M., Sept. 28, 189(5
from
paper of yesterday an article
a Canton paper headed, "Sapheads
When yoa publish BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
in Town."
The Best Salve in the world for
sunk urtiolea are you not resorting
methods as the cuts, bruises, sores, uloers, salt
h
ibntors? Are not such rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
wetboda dangerous and low? Is bands, chilblains, corns and all
and positively
(here any difference between the skin eruptions,
me cures piles or no pay required It
oxiginators and distributors 01
cards therein referred to and a is guaranteed to give perfect satis
I'rioe
newspaper man who places the faction or money refunded
aama m hia naDer? Are not the 2o cents per box. For sale by L
nurooses the same, but in sd oppos E. Nowers and all druggists.
.
fa
viz: are they not
both presented to stimulate preju-dic- e
THE BLACK RANGE.
are they not both the meth- From the Chloride
Range.
ods of those who cannot find true
moved up to
has
Saucer
John
of
methods
presentand honorable
ll
his
ou Chloride creek
this
in
political
caBe,
ing these,
The manufacture of brick for
sides of a question? Is there any
difference between the mau who the smelter is rapidly progressing.
kindles the fires of prejudice and
Judge Braymer has gone to
destruction and the man who helps Braymer,
Missouri, ou business.
pile wood on the fires thus kindled?
Joe Oliver is assisting Dr. Blinn
1 biu sorry to see such an article
copied by your paper, as, in so far in the development of hia claims
as I have observed, your paper has on Bryer's run.
been wholly free from anything of
For the past week men have
the kind. 1 hope that in this case been engaged in cleaning out and
(he appearance in your paper of re timbering the well at the old
the clipping io question can be lixivation works.
attributed to an oversight. You
Jack Spradhng returned from
know that you gentlemen who
Colorado hint week.
in
a
are
great
publish newspapers
Miss Jeswe Hearn started on
measure manufacturers of public
Mo.,
opinion, and as such do much for fuesday fur Springfield,
either the good or evil of the peo- where she will attend school.
ple, especially of a certain class
Phillip IlirBch nnd Lew Krune
those who dj not d much thinking returned
from Magdalena Wedut
You
are
themselves.
for
liberty
Mr. Hirseh brought in
nesday.
to either consider this a private his wife and six
children, also Mrs.
letter or to publish it.
Ilirsch's sister, Mih Fanny Bailey
Respectfully,
arid mi ihild.
They are domi- M. JJOIlOANS.
iled iu Iho Koch residence-TliiA hacking cough is not only
is the first jear in the his
anuoyiug to others, but is danger tory of Chloride that the republiin to the, nersnn who his it. One cans of this precinct failed to hus
Minute Cough Cure will quickly tle up enough timber to hold a
Now-erprimary for tho purpose of electput an end to it. For sale ut
store.
drug
ing delegates to a county convention. And it may be incidentally
HILLSDOUO MINES OUTPUT. remarked that this
immediate vicinOutput of Hillsboro gold mines ity is a mighty poor country for
for tba week ending Thursday, Cleveland democrats.
Oct. la. 18 6. rj reported for
Bolf-sam-

e

--

iimr-tinn-

saw-mi-

s

PERSONAL MENTION.
Robin left for Denver
to
be
present at the marSunday,
riage of his sister there. He will
return in company with several
capitalists who desire to look over
the Hillsboro gold district.
Johnny Dissinger has gone to
Rincou, with the view of starting a
barber shop there.
Geo.

15.

HILLSBORO GOLD MINES.

LOCAL ITKMS.

The Thurmond Mining company
paid off on the 1st inst.

Tho leap year dance given by
the ladiits at Webster Hall last
Saturday evening, was largely attended and very enjoyable. It
doea aeetu that everyone went
there for a pleasant time and had
it. Tha ladies made about $10,
and intend to give another dance
before I fie year expires.
The
Ladies of the Guild, who cava nn
excellent supper at Handel's meat
market building, made nearly $29.
We ro Informed by good
authority in Lnk Valley that the
recent gold Republican meeting
held there was attended only by
four persons In all, a, id that one of
these bolted the meeting as soon
as he (Uncovered the nature of it,
leaving but three in all. Some
surprise is justly expressed, there-

Horniuh and Sehaffer, two of the
beat miners in the district, have
taken a lease on the Opportunity
south shaft.

Forty tons of high grade ore

were shipped from the Snake and
mines to the Silver
Opportunity
Col. II. L.Pickett has struck an
this week,
matte
smelter
City
inimenM gold ro!u just across the
Nevada Ktate line from Utah,
The Richmond mine is getting
Silver City Enterprise,
ready to make a shipment of two
Mrs. S Alexander and httl cars of high grade ore to the Pu
daughters have returned to their eblo smelters.
home at Socorro.
Some very rich gold quartz float
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Pratt and has been found on the mineral belt
children have returned home to between Hillsboro and Lko Valley, and considerable silent prosAlbuquerque.
V. C Purple has left Albu pecting is in consequence going on
querque and has gone east to re- iu that quarter.
side. The Printer Boy mine will
will
Capt. Thos. Murphy
square up ita September pay roll
of
tour
Sierra next Monday.
shortly make a
county in the interest of the Silver
Handel and Carpenter are push- Democratic Ticket.
their mining operations south
rv, ....... &i...;v r;m ru,.kJi Jing
of the S. L. C. ranch with oousider-nblreturned this week from a tax colvigor, theso days, lit cent eslecting trip in the northern part of says of their ore have proven very
the county.
satisfactory, running well in silver
s
It is among the probabilities atid lead and carrying several
thaa C. II. Laidlaw will establish
in gold.
an assay ofljjo and laboratory iu
Larson and Scbaffer are
connection with the new smelter at
on the Hornet mine at Tierra
Chloride.
Blanca, and Simpson nnd Riggina
t
S. P. McCrea, formerly
are leasing on the Lookout initio
of the Agricultural college,
on Trujillo creek. They nro all
is now superintendent of the Tucdoing well.
son public schools.
o
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bargain list
hand bicycles and

From (lie Advertiser.

Mrs.

J. M. Robinson has
the entire Btock of J). I).
ht

Freeborn.
W. W. Jones has been in the
He has great
city this week.
sport "knocking the spots off" the

Established

22 N. Second Ave., Phoenix, Arizonn.
18S7.

.

1

J'alnmai

2 tlelegatea
I delegate

CucMllo
Uraf on

1

Montii-ell-

3

Fngle
Tierra Blanc
Itorry
Faulkner

5

delegate

... I

dVlegnte
I delegate

delegate
delegate
delegate
1
delegate
3 delegates
1 delegate

1

I

5

Freciuet primaries should le
beld to the several Precincts on
Saturday, October 3rd, 1&96, upon
call of the chairman of the Pre
cinct.
Under existing rules proxies
faetiol be recognised onleee beld

mm
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cren of Tartar Powder. Free"
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,
AO YEARS THE STANDARD.

FOR PROBATE CLUUK.
From the Silver City Knterprino.

The undersigned hereby an
nounoes that he is a Bryan
Silver Republican candidate for
the office ofprobite clerk, of Grant
county.
If elected to the office I will
contract with the hoard of county
commissioner!! to accept as full
compensation for all services as
clerk of that board the per diem
now allowed the clerk ($f).O0 a day)
for the d tys only that tha board is
to
is is session; and will 6ng-perform all the duties of such
clerk, relieving the board of the
necessity of calling in lawyers,
accountants and others tod ) what
the law requires of the clurk. In
that officio no tax roll would paas
through my hands for approval
of the board of commissioners out
of balance, as more than one of recent years were when approved
I will, also, if elected, redur-f-t the
fees for recording 25 per cent to 50
per Cnt below those now chargedIf elected 1 promise to be as nf- fablo ilJ coiulvtiUa to all Living
business with the office duriug the
entire term as I will be in the lost
the next election.
six monthtf-befor- e
To tat the office under such
Bishop, ex etc. Just
what the future exes of Ueorge U conditions I could not afford to
Williams will bo lies hidden in lbe!8peuj any money, if I bad it, to
womb of time,
I shall appeal to
get the ofhee.
will
be
who
voters
T.
the
Yankee
my record in other
upon
Joseph
remembered by the old timers official (xihitions ami knowledge,
back in the 70's as a go(wl charac- of the duties ami qualification fur
ter in this section, is now a mem the office, without spending one
ber of the Pei blee Lumber Co., in dollar to inflaence any voter;
Peebles, Ohio. Mr. Yankee was promising an honefd, impartial,
very successful in rnibing ojx'ra-tion- efficient. peformance of every duty
here and left the territory in at a caving of several hundred
lrt.SO
with considerable money. dollars annually to the taxpayers
He was one of the original locators and others hvir.g humneea with
of Legal Teuder Hill, which is the office.
D. P. CallR.
now valuable property in this city.
pur-Do-

Chloride

typewriters.

John

1

Her mixta
Fairview

new

FINNEY & ROBINSON,
Bioycles, Typewriters & Photo Stock,

Greenwald,
Jr., is in
tVal output since Jan. 1, 1896. 18,W(5 charge of the Golden Crown mills
SILVER CITY.
duriug the absence of Proprietor
TERRITORIAL FAIR.
Gieeuwald
From the Independent.
Lake Valley, N. M., Sept, 2fl, 1890.
Hot Springs has proven to be a
Deming may boast of her cirRata to Albuquerque and re- favorite moonlight haunt for sevCity can show
turn, $4.35. Tickets will be on eral members of tho Socorro cuses, but Silver
in
her
streets than
stock
live
more
10th
October
at
Lake
ale
Valley
Wheel club.
any other town in the territory.
to 17th, inclusive. No stop off
Hugh Freeman, son of Judge
Final limit for return
allowed.
Mrs. Margaret Matilda DickinA. A. Freeman, came over from
Oct. 20th.
son, wife of Geo. Dickinson, died
Eddy last Saturday, and in com- at her home in Silver City last
It. J. Jobson, Agent.
pany with J. Burk he went to Wednesday, of typhoid fever, aged
SIERRA COUNTY REPUBLI- Magdalena the tirt of the week, 58 years and 21 days.
where he will teach school.
CAN SILVER CONVENTION.
Two borses were stolen on the
Eddie Price has discovered that streets of Silver City last Satura bicycle will bite, if given suffici
Headquarters Republican
day night for tho ostensible
J
Central Committee.
While giving
ent provocation.
of gaining possession of the
A Convention of the Republican bis wheel itx "annual bath" he got saddles they had cs. Or.a cf the
Silver Party of Sierra County, his finger caught in the chain and horses was found etrippoi next
N. M., is hereby called to meet at badly cut.
day a few miles from town. The
the (Jourt House, at Hillsboro,
other has not been seen. The
At 10 o'clock on Thursday horses belonged to Herbert MarN. M., at 1 o'clock p. m. on Saturday, October 10th. 1893, for the morning, at the residence of John tyr.
purpose of nominating candidates Phillips, in Doming, Charles Poe,
At a meeting of Grant end Dona
for County and Legislative offices ; of Cook's Peak, and Misa May Ana counties,
A. L. Christy was
a Is J to select a county central com- Birchfield, of Deming, ware made nominated a candidate
r council
mittee for the ensuing two years, one, the ceremony being performed and J. A. Ancheta for the house.
and for the transaction of such by Justice of the Peace Louis 1 No nomination was made for the
other business as may properly Marshall,
council from the five counties, the
come before the Convention.
matter being referred to LiDCoJn(
The several Precincts are enAwarded
Eddy and Cbavss counties.
titled to representation as follows :
Honors
World'
We learn that the Holt homeFair,"
Highest
Lake Valley .. .
iWegate
stead, at Pleasarton, will soon be
6 delegates
Hillaboro.
2 delegates
occupied by an
KingftUm

hail Joee

our

gold bugs.
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of new and second

SOCORllO.

Ton

liuibir
Hichmond
Happy Jack
Hnuke Group
OonortunitV
Mtonnun

publish

such an

elaborate

se

s

j

-

Yfr

WHY
V

bothered with Inferior gooda wlian yo
article if only you
euu got a
will call (or it.
flntt-clu-

Hi

CO'S

LEVI STRAUSS &

RIVETI0

COPPER

CELEBRATED

OVERALLS AND SPRING

BOTTOM

PANTS

Are nindn of the brat materials,
bowed with the bout thread.
Fiuiidit'd in tha beat style.
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.

Atl

POn

VIRYWHtM.

'or
i'tutura
SENwillD lunil
una to

'

ur

you fra

Factory,
ut vhurtja.

WE EMPLOY OVER 600 GIRLS.
ADDRESS:

LEVI
SAN

STRAUSS & CO.
r)ANCItCO,
CALIFORNIA.

fore, that Tue Advocatk jshould

and

A mire w Kelly; probate
pretoutiouH report of the meeting. assessor,
All we have to say is that the jude, Julian Cbaven; superinten
dent of schools, August Meyer;
report was sent us by the secretary
and that we published it in good treasurer, V. II. Buchor; coroner,
Manuel Stapleton; commissioner!,
was
faith.
tha

If
really
meeting
Franciann Bojostjues, Kobert
fakn, ua crrUiuly L g the par
don of our readers, assuring them J. IS. Wheeler.
thatwH will bo more watchful iu
Misa Ella Worden, who ha
tho future.
been visiting Mrs. Bourbonia, left
'
At a meeting of the Couuty for her home at Loin a l'arda lass
Democratic Central Committee last evening. Uinoon Weekly.
, i
.
r
j i i
A committee ot hidios oompospd
eveuing, uuciyo xv, it.
o'tiurusy
Nickle was appointed chairmati of Mrs. Gentfc, Mrs. Crews, Mrs.
A
for tho ensuing two yeiiMMiliar, Mrs- Nickle, Mrs. Neal and
good selection.
Mrs Bias Chaves, will ive a supEpiscopal services at Union per on the occasion of the llepnb.
Church next Sunday, morning and lican Silver County Convention,
evening.
Saturday, Oct. 10th. Tho proceeds will be used te construct
(luy McPhersnn loft for
fence around the Hillsboro cerne-tor- y.
Arizona, last week to look over
We lenru
that mining camp,
John Diosiijger, of Hillsboro,
later that he secured a good job at
been
has
tho mines there shortly After his
visiting Dr. Edmundsou
and
arrival.
family the past few daya.
Hi neon Weekly.
The warm, rainy weather we
are now enjoying is briuging out
There is more catarrh in tbi
the apple !Iokhoiiih that were so section of the couulry than all
ruthlessly nipped by tho frost in other diHoases put together, ni
tho spring.
until the last few years was supThe Democratic Silver ticket posed to b iucurablo. For a great
nominated by the Democrats and many years doctors pronounced ifc
Populists last Friday, is an excel- n local disease, and prescribed lolent one. The Silver Republicans cal remedies, and by constantly
will have to bringout their very best failing to cure with local treat,
timber to stand any show at all. ment, pronounced it incurable-Scienc- e
has proven catarrh to be a
Beginning with the third Suu.
day of this month, Rev, Edward constitutional disease, and thereS. Cross, of Silver City, will visit fore requires constitutional treat'
Hilltboro once n mouth and hold ment. llall'B Catarrh Cure, manEpiscopal services morning and ufactured by F. J. Cheney Si Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, is tho ouly constituevening.
Later information from A. A. tional cure on tho tnarkat IM
in doses from 10
Neul, in California, is that ho lias taken internally
If acts direcovered from his recent sickness. drops to a teaspoonful.
Mr. Neal thinks some of starting rectly ou the blood and mucous
Tbef
a grocery store in a town about 40 surfaces of the system.
for
dollars
hundrod
one
offer
any
miles from San Francisco.
His
cir- for
Send
cure.
to
falls
it
case
many friends here wish bin) sua

Wt,

a

.

a

-

--

Bis-be-

a'

The Advocate:

Three Dollars Per

a, 1896.

e,

-

Ccreo.

Harry Rock, one of the finest
boys of Kingston, left yesterday to
attend school at Burlington, Iowa.
His parents accompanied him.
Elsewhere we publish another
interesting letter from Mr. Harry
We will answer edi
W. 10 lot t.
torially in our next.
Mrs. Fiske is visiting bi r sis
Mrs.
Hirsch, out at the Hillster,
boro Placers-

-

Miss Vena Campbell is leach-inschool at Graham, in the

F. J. Clin.Nlti

jptTSold

& CO.,

Toledo, (X
by Drngfiists, 75o.

FHIW UHSONf "NOMINATED.
The Democratic territorial convention at Santa Fe adopted ringing declarations iu favor of tho
restoration of American biinetal-iMi- n
and statehood for New Mexico, unanimously nominated Hon.
Harvey B. Fergusson for dolegata
to conpresn and adjonrned sine rli.

A peeping Tom was justly
thrashed Friday by a farmer.
-- W. S. Hopewell, 1). 8. Miller The man who was whipped bad
been watching tha farmer's wife
and J. P Parker represented
preparing to retire every night and
Sinrra couuty at the Territorial made very ungeutlemauly
comDemocratic convention at Santa ments to neighbors. Tha farmer
was notified and be made a call on
Fe.
the peeping Tom and adminls-ter- d
Delegate W. 8. Hopewell, of
a jtiMt beating. He came to
Sierra, tells the scribe of the New town ami wanted to plead guilty
Mexican, that the Democrats, Pop. before Justice Johnstoue for as.
bis wife's iusulter, but tha
u!its and free silver Republicans saulting told
him to go home and
justice
of Sierra have put into the field a
the fellow another licking
give
ticket that will prove Invincible. should
the occasion demand
It is as follows: Sheriff, August another rebuke. Phoenix Itepub- '
Reingardt; clerk, James Taylor; bean,
Mo-gollo-

, H. HAKLLEE,
AdJrerBes were made by Oov. mora barm than good if they are and rnbber coats, us the water V W. l'AKKER.
Law snd Solicitor in
at
J7
.
Attorney
K.
not built, for people going to the found in the mine at that great
0
ilwralf. Thornton aud Hon.theW.convention
Uhaucery.
Attorney at Law,
well, whereupon
camp after bearing such reports depth is most corrosive on human
SILVER CITY,
N. M.
New Mexico'
Hillsboro,
adjourned.
bo
Ter
Bores
on
are
tbe
.break
oat
ths
lo
Dintrict
for
the
eoorUof
Counties sf
all
tb
disappointed.
anatomy.
They
apt
Attorney
Wllljiractioein
rEIDAV, 0 TOI'.ER 2, H'w.
1'age'J
Il'optiliat Kefoliiliofi on
Grant sod Sierra.
wonder why, after all tbe talk, hands where the water strikes ritory,
rroiupi attention given
neuaentraaled to my ear
to
even
aud
ulcers eating
not more mills and are thorn,
are
CoWnrkt the Poatomc at HilUU.ro,
there
Th fall in the price of lead is
the bone have been caused by tbe
Sierra Coantj,
Unmi, for tranaruie
Fit AN K I. GIVEN, M. D.
b.
lio inrtmiru the l nlwdwt sSaila, a cloaiLg down a number of mines. inclined to think that tbe miners water.
have not such a strong belief in
inraiiui metir.
HILL8BORO, NEW MEXICO.
Tbe Ontario in I'lah ia cloning;
There is
enough on
Attorney at Law,
their properties as they bad bee the surface machinery
roiie in C. C. Miller's Dru
street
all
the
drive
to
ia
it
M.
at Wardner, Idaho,
reported led to
Coinage of Silver
Hillsboro, N.
Stoie Building. Hours: From 1 to 3
is idle to make cars of a
It
Hob
ton
or
St.
like
nuppoe.
city
p. in., and ;30 to 8:30 p. m.
that t lie leaners on the Ktemwluder so much talk about
10 to
intended re- Louis at
single one of eleven
S.
rill etore the ore for better prices. duction works for a mine nolens shafts, andthisboused
FIELDER,
in fireproof JAS.
The liunker Hill and Bnllivan has
be the pride
would
that
buildings
DJ3SINCE.R j& SON,
Ii kept oa file at K. C. IMKK H laid off about fifty men, owing to the owners have really made up of a city of 100,000 people.
Attorney at Law,
to
at
mind
build
once.
San
their
rr
vSILVEK CITY, NEV MEXICO.
Advertising Agency, C,i aim) C5 the Jow price of lead, but it ia not Franciiico ICxsruirmr.
fcerchaiita Exchange, Sun Fran-cisoflpeed and safety are the watchbe
laid
will
more
that
any
thought
words of the age. One Mincte
((Opposite Postoffice,)
California, where contract
off uijIihs the price of the metal
JUSJT A MILE DOWN,
Cure acts speedily, safely
for ad vertiaing can be made
Cough
T.QR SALE.
it.
further declines.
A French
THE LEADING
engineer proposed and never fails. Asthma, bronchitis, coughs and colds are cured
inOrchard, stage leaves Hilloboro
the
of
last
tbe
directors
from
yearlo
BERS OF SIERRA CO.
Tbe last steamer arriving
t 5:30 a. tn., arnica in Hillsboro
by it. For sale at Nowers' drug
back 75 alleged ternational exhibition to be given store.
brutiKht
Albidta,
at
m.
p,
Htage leaves for
My Ranch and Goats at
Kinfcton 4:20 p. m ; arrives from miuers from Cook's Inlet, aud a in the French capital in the year
NO CHARGE FOR EXTRAS.
1000 the digging of a bole to the
CONDENSED TESTIMONY.
Tierra Blanca, N, M.
Kingston at 8:30 p in.
majority of them were curving the
Next!
Chas. U. Hood, Broker and Mandepth of one mile. Tbe idea was
country. One man .bad o worth
ufacturer's
Columbus,
but on investiAgent,
Democratic Ticket.
of gold dust, which, be said, bad favorably received,
of the under- Ohio, certifies that Dr. King's
the
WHITS & CREWS,
magnitude
gation
New Discovery
nn no equal as a
cost bim loOO An experienced
Ranch has good house and
Yor Present of the l'niled Hlatoa.
became
so
that
taking
apparent
Cough remedy. J. I). Drown,
wells. A large pasture
miner stated that tjiere was good
WW,',
OF NK11UAKKA.
the idea has been dropped. It 1'rop. St. James Hotel, Fort Wayne, good fence.
not
but
at
tbe
Inlet,
under
ground
pay
PROPRIETORS
I, s
9
v. A. ...., a
ii 't
led., testifies that he was cured of
Z'vt
of tiio United Matpp,
h fc.ivpt. i j
to support tbe large crowd w.t, imi ftiui, fj
enough
two
a
of
Cough
ARTHUR KEWAI.L, OF MA INF.
those who desire to denceud a mile
yeirs standing,
that bad Hock"! in.
Goats number 750, and LIVERY AND
caused by La Grippe, by Dr.
iuto the bowels of the earth to go
FEED
New
MerIJ.
F.
wool of the value of
King's
shear
Discovery.
Tbe production of soda from the to
fOrULIdT CONVENTION.
Calumet, Lake
Superior, rill. lUldyinriille,
STABLE,"
Mass., says
of Inyo, California, amount
ou that hi has used and recommended $300 per year.
Mich., for powbere elue
The Populist County Convention beds
to 300 tons n year. Over 100 earth are there available ppenings it and never knew it to fail and
Wet bt-t- . 2ltb, at Webber's Hall,
Will be soldcheap.
would rather have jt than anydoo-tor- ,
HILLSBORO. N. M.
acres of vata are now in use- The of such
lets
Within
than
to
called
depth.
I'M'ug
order by Tlios.
it
becauso
cures.
C.
always
is
bei
extended
HOTZ,
ng
every year. a r;iilo of each other, in ibis mining Mrs.
plant
Murphy, chairman.
Temporary
Hemming, 222 E 25tb St.
M. THE PARLOR
Jierra Blanca,
chairman ami temporary secretary The crude eoda ia ehipped to Han section, there are three vertical Chicago, always keeps it at band
SALOON,
Franciaeo
to
and
Alameda
Smith's
were eleclcj.
shafts, end) nearly one mile in and baa no fear of Croup, because
Committees
ou
borax works, and tbo
Free Trial
ranges depth. Tbe deepest of this trio it instantly relieves.
& Myers,
Irmanctjt organization, creden- from $52 to f.)0 a price
Unities
Nowers'
at
Store.
A.
ton.
J.
Drug
is the Had Jacket shaft of the Cal
tials and resolutions were appoint-Oi- l,
Sold
all
by
druggists.
Laws, the superintendent of the umet ioiJ
eel a coppar mine,
wLcreupon the convention
com
which
PROPRIETORS
Inyo Development
puny,
which has reached its full depth
A rare and peculiar disease is
adjourned for half an lour.
is operating the beds, has twelve of 4'J00 feet. Five Eiffel towers
prevailing among the miners of
On
of convention white men and
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Notice Is hereby given that, whereas,
under and hy virtue ol a decree made on
the Wnd day of May, A U. XWMi, in open
Court, in tiilver City, in Urant
County, New Mexico, by the Honorable lliatrict Court aforesaid sitting us a
Chancery Court in said suit, the same
being a suit for the fotecloHure of a
miner's luiin of lien on the proimrty and
preuiiaea hereinafter described, it was
ordered, adjudged arid decreed tlist, said
C'liiiplainant, lven K. Armer, has a
valid slid subsisting lien on the
Mine and
fJipney
Mining Claim
hereinafter deacrilaid
and premises
to secure tho payment of frtO!) 00,
thereon from
with
legal
the Ural day of July, A. I). pS'.H,
until paid, amounting at the date of a.tid
decree lo the sum of f!K)0 ii.'!, and at the
date of sale to the sum of I'l-'- O l.'), also
the costs in the above entitled suit, including the cost of publication of notice
of suit and the special examiner's fee
amounting to tho sum of ft',)H5,
and
l ou cost of filing and reof
da! in
and
cording
lien,
1150 00 fooof A. IS. Elliott, solicitor for
complainant, for foreclosing Said claim of
liuil. Slid the Costs of any ;il Hint may
take place under s:.Id decree; and that in
the event said sums of money ttbove
cpecilied are not paid hy miid defendants,
Carlo K. Warner, Clonics L. Oilman,
C. Van IIiim-ii- , uud Join H. lUnkin,
to said eoniplainuiit, beven K. Armor, or
to his s.iiil solicitor, within ninety 'days
after the date of suid decree, then that
said Otpney Mine and Mining Claim,
together with the improvements therco",
be sold by the Hheriir of said Sierra
who was by said decree
County,
e,
appointed a Hiwcial Master for said
for cash, t publiii vendue, after
giving notice tli irnof sccording to law,
and that out of the proceeds of mod sale
said Kpecial Master should pay to said
complainaiit, beven IC. Armer, or lo his
aaid solicitor, said sums of money aliove
Kpecified, and the costs of said sale, or So
much of said sums of money us the imr- cliuse money will pay o' the s une, ami
that said Hcial Master take a receipt of
Slid complainant, or of his suid solicitor,
for said sums of money so paid him and
file the same with his report, and if
Ihsre should he any surplus money that
lie
the same Inn Court witliunt do
lay, and that if there should out be
Hiilticietit money to pav the whole of said
sums of money, thai he should report to
said Court the amount olguch deficiency.
and that said complainant, beven 10.
Armer, thereupon have personal judg
men', fur such deficiency against said ile
fendanls, Carlos 1'.. Warner, Charles b.
Ortiiisn, Ivlwnrd C Van Ilusen and
JohnS liuikln, and axaiiiHl each one
tin re. if, an I Hint the Clerk of s dd
enter up said personnl jn l.'ineot against
s ml ilelenduiits mid each one theieof
and that execution may issuj therefor
And s liereas, it wai furtliei onlere I,
ii'Ijn lieil uiid decree I thai upon t
Hale of said (tipsey Mine and Mining
Claim snd premises, the title there!
should lie divested out of said defendant,
Carlos I.. W arner, and vested in the pur
pur-Mn-

duiser nr purchasers thereof, and that
Warner and all
said Carlos K,
other- - persons or
parties claiming
or
under htm,
by, through
to (he L'filh ilnv of Febru
ary, A. 1'. lir.', either us purchaser or
incumbrancer, or otherwise, e'veild be
and are forever barred and foreclosed of
sll ritiht, title, interest, claim and equity
ot redemption, of, in and lo said liipacy
Mine, Mining Claim snd premises, and
every part thereof with the appurtenances
and that said HHcial Master should execute a deed to the purchaser or purchasers
thereof, upon the payment lo him of tiie
purchase money and tho amounts speci-

fied abovo.
Mi
And whereas, more than !K) days have
M
elapsed aince the date of said decree
and suid sum of $!00.(J.'t sod the interest
I
Weat Cirner Milea S an i
Mine" in a due thereon, nor any part of said sum
and interest, nor said snnm above speciinoiin I of slou a Klaii low Hour tho bot
tom and 011 tlio Wiwt aide of a small fied, imr any one or part thereof, has or
gulch, whence a inouiinient of t ones on have Iwen paid bv said defendants or
the auiiiinit of Mount l.ufkiu heara H., by any one thereof.
oil' WiuhoiiM'; null'-- : then.-.- . N.
Nmv, therefore, in consideration of
V.. MSH ft., to the
.V'
n(l
the piemises and by virtue of tho power
finis. xl'.'iiis x'Jthns. vesteil in him nysai'l itecree, the nuclei- coiner, a hum
Het
In
llm
groiiud with a signed Sheriff of said Sierra County,
Inn,
mo'ind of
Hlonea
chifele I N- W. as said
Ussier, will at, U n clock
Cor M S. Tlio same stone in cliiaeled a. in ., on Saturday, tin. ,"nl div of
N. I'. K oil the oppoailn hi In ttheiicj
October. A. O. ISlHi, in front ot'lhe
monument of Htom-- on llm suiniuit of North ihsir of Ilia Court House, in tho
Mount I.ufkinbeura H., lir;Hl' W., and town of Hillsborough, m Sierra County,
the Mimimitof M iiinnient re.ik beare 8 , New Mexico, otter for sale and sell for
l:l",'iV V. ; thence N HI K.,:ill0 ft. reach
cash, st public vendue, to the higheHt
tint center of the N W. end, a monument and Is'st. bidder therefor, the following
of Miotics and st OlHi feet reach the N- l
described (iipsey Mine, Mining Claim
corner, a limestone hineliid N, K. curl and premiaes sitn.ile, lying and being
M. S. in a inoiiiid of
stuiies; n a hitfli in the Hlack Itanue Mining District, in
linieatomi rldg
Thence S , W 50' F", Sierra Comity, New Mexico, nnd is
I I'M ft to the S II
en hit, a liuientoiiH about Iwn miles in a Northerly direction
I "ix 12H ins , chi.icle.1 S I'.. c.r- M. S in a
from the town of Kingston, in said Colin-tv- ,
moiiud o( eto'iea, whence a monument of
snd joins tbe claim of the (jueen o?
si. new on M Mi ll l. ilkiii b ira K.. 5li '()' New Mexico 011 the East snd tbe Min!
W
stantis 2 ft t!u hears SI.. nie Mine on the S mth. and t!.e Noiih-we- at
117" 4 V K , a; 5 ft.
I'liiMi. e S., Ill'
end rrossea Kawnit Ooleb snd l
,
ft lollin center of lb S mlheast end, the
nhotit one Hide East nf the Superior
all coumea magnetic, mine, and is mote particularly described
pi ice of
-d
II. o sime b nn in iio pirluutaily
as follow, to-- w tt ;
in its
and amended Iih's-tioltiuiniiiug st a iiiniiument of stones,
notices, duly rccor.ie.1 in the olli e Motiunumt N.i. 1, eri'cte ! on sai l lode,
of the Pi 1. bate' CI ilt a I 1'n Odleio lea I and
said Monument No 1
li"irder in and f r ' naid tlonnty and being the deposit,
end
center
monument of said
Territory, bi l 10k l of Mining f.
claim, and Isdng the center of the North-wes- t
011
1111 I lilt
I
renHictively,
end line of
(hence
to which rec.r I ro.'rei;ce is undo as a West three linndred fmt claim;
lo a monument
pi 1. in.
pill t uf I his
of stones, No. 2; thence South fifteen
The riii unit of a ti l ju Igment and costs, hundred foct to a monument of stones.
t.iirelber with 1:1! i.xt
mi I day of s.ile, No ;l; thence lOast three hundred feet
in the Sum of $t .1
.."".
to a monument of uto- es, No. 4, being
M AX I.. KAMI
center en I m cnrnetit and th center
(be
Wieriir. Sierra Cuiity, New Mexiea. of tiie ' S. .111 Ii West end line,
said
..
I,!lh.tni.
.!,
l!irp hm tic t feet
S.. l
c'sim; fheiiee
to a monument of stones. No, 5; thence
ft co
hun lrd feet to a monuNorth
ment ot stones. No. tt; thence West
1
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The first section showing value is the great silver producing mines of Lake Valley. The mines of this section are
enclosed and almost entirely surrounded by a lateral strata
of quartzite resting upon dolomite. This is the location of
the famous "Bridal Chamber," where $3,000,000 worth of
,

almost pure silver was extracted in six months.

.

North Percha and Tierra Blanca, two other great silver
NOTICE OF FOltFISITUUE
are located on this Lake Valley belt, some 18 miles
To 0. P. Crawford, Ueceiver of tho camps,
has been t1OU11UA mV r..m'if.nni penntito-Estate of Meredith Sc Ailman, distant. Gold, also,
both
these latter camps,
Hartford M. Meredith, Henry at
c

Ii. Ailmnn, Oliver Humner
and their Executor.

Tea,

Admin-liitnito-

The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of the
Range, eight miles from Hiiisboro, has produced
$7,000,000 in silver. This camp has experienced two booms,

rs,

Guardians.' Heirs

and Assigns

Black

:

You and each of you are hereby notified that the undersigned, J. IV.
Zi. liars, hits expended one hundred dollars in luhor and improvements on and
upon the Tiger Mining Claim, situated
near the Town of Kingston, in the Pluck
Range Mining District, in Hierra County,
New Mexico, (as will more fully apjiear
by reference to tho notice of locution ot
said claim, filed for record in tho
Recorder's ollice of Grant County and
recorded on pages 374 and o7.") in flunk 4
of Mining Locations, end the amended
location notice thereof filed for record in

the Recorder'sollicoof Haid Sierra County
and recorded 011 page 120 in Rook '(.!" of
Mining Locutions), in order to hold said
Mining Claim under the provisions of
Section 2:iL'4 of tho Revised Statutes of
the I'nited .States for the year ending
December Mist, A. 1'. J M'.lo : mill if within
ninety days after this notice by publication you fail or refuse to contribute your
proportion of said rxenditures ss
in said Mining Claim, your interest in the same will become tbe prop,
crtv of the undersigned, under said
Section 2;iL'4 of suid Hvised SUtutes.
Dated August i'iltfi, A D 1WMI
J W, ZOI.I.AUS.
First rustication August 21, 18!l(l

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Ofl'n'e at Lhm Crtices
N. M., Hcpten.her let, IH
Notice is hereby given that the following mimed sett U r has tiled notice of hie
intention to make final proof in support
of bis claim, and that s.ii I proof will bo
made before tho Register or Receiver
U. S. Land Ollieo, at Las Crucex, N. M.,
on October 20th, ISUtl, via : Cristobal
D. S. No.
Chiivei!, w ho m
340(1 for theS-W- .
U
i,
L'B-H- ,
Sec. 17, and
Sec 18, T. 14 8 , R 3 W.
He names the following witnesses to
prove Ins continuous residence upon und
cultivation of suid land, viz :
I'hilip Mothersill, of Kngle, N. M.
John It. Yoast.of Kngle, N. M.
Fred. Richards, of Knul.i, N. M.
Aloys i'reisser, of Hiiisboro, N. Sf.

nt

N--

N--

N--

S--

i:i)WlN

K.

and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.

The next camp is the rich Hiiisboro gold district. It is
located upon the eastern contact of the mineral belt of the
range, the formation of the district where the rich gold ore is
found being porphyry. The veins are true fissures.
The
Bonanza mine alone in this district paid dividends amounting
to about 5250,000.
Hiiisboro also has large and very rich
gold placers, which are at last about to be made to give up
their vast treasures to a Chicago and Cleveland hydrauiic
Hiiisboro is the oldest camp in Sierra County,
company.
has
and
produced altogether about $9,000,000 in gold.
.

The Black Kange mineral belt again shows richly at Her-mos27 miles from Hiiisboro, in a great body of limestone 01
dolomite character.
The silver camp of Hermosa has
shipped about $2,000,000 in silver, and as yet has hardly
reached its prime. Free coinage would make it probably one
of the most prosperous mining camps in the West.
a,

From 1 ermosa camp the mineral belt can be traced into
the Apache Mining District, of which the town of Chloride is
the business center. Here oreat veins of mineralized quartz
crop anove tne enclosing country Jormations. Aloncr.
eastern contact the greatest amount of work has been done
commencing at Byers Run. Here the vein in one place at the
Cliff mine shows a width of more than five feet. Thence
looking along the vein we find, all along, evidences of work
the miner has done, in piles of ore lying at the mouths of tunnels and shafts. These ores are rich in silver, and carry gold
enough to make their working profitable say from S8 to i?jo
gold per ton.
1

--

The Midnight mine has been worked to some depth,
'1 he Colossal mine is
cient to prove its great
another
of equal worth.
stiffi-valu-

e.

SLl'DKR,
Register.

On the northern slope of I lagan's Peak is located a a imof claims the St. Cloud, Atlanta U.S. Treas
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION portant group
White
and
ury
Fagle. On tin Treasury a shaft entirely in
Land Ollice at Las Cruccs,)
ore
the
vein
to a depth of 140 feet, showing on the 100-foi
opens
N. M., Augunt 2i)th, 18
level
an
ore body more than 24 leet wide; running high
Notice is hereby given that the follow
ing named settler has tiled notice of his in silver and $10 in gold.
intention to make final proof in support
ot

of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the Probate Judge or I'io-hatClerk, st Hillsborough, N. M.,on
October 21. IHiXi, vis : Josefita (iarciu,
who
w idow of Andres Garcia, deceased,
made Homestead application No. l!H8
.
"4 Sec. lit, T. 138., R. t). W.
fnrtheS-Klie names the following w itnesses to
Drove his continuous lesidence upon and
cultivation oisaid land, viz :
Joau Romero, of Cuehillo, N. M.
(iregorio Hortega, of Cuehillo, N. M.
V (1. Torres, of Cuehillo, N. M.
e

Nieomedes Jaramiilo, of Cuehillo, N M.
KDW1N K. SLl'DKR,
Register.
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Crossing the belt we come to the Silver Monument mine,
which has been sunk to a depth of 400 feet, in bornite ores
rich in siiver, with a little gold.
A group of claims are now being worked on Mineral
Creek,
near the town of Chloride, and a small stamp mill operating!
Two other claims of this district are worth
mentioningthe
Readjuster and Nordhausen, both containing good ore.

In the Grafton mining district, next on the Black
Range,
the famous Ivanhoe gold mine. Development work
consists of a 250 foot tunnel on the vein, The first-clasore of
this property yields 1 7 ozs. gold
per ton.
is

s

The Ivanhoe vein enters the Emporia claim, upon which
750 feet of work has been done in ore.
Shipment returns
of Emporia ore show 13 oz. gold
per ton.
The next place a'ong this vein which has been prospected
to warrant an

estimation of value is at Camp
Kingsbury, three miles north of tin; Emporia mine, at which
camp is located the Great Republic group of mines. Ore
worth f per pound in gold has been mined here m
places,
and general shipments from the whole group have paid handsomely.
sufficiently
1

A word now to investors or iliose looking f r a ronntrj-(La- t
thewg
FUtlicient to
the initlii p lu of money with a feir at,d reetrct-able
aeeurance of
fuuTeMu! id tiei.ii p rr np. ni hie 1 refit
tb
tn
money pUced. The diffeient miuirg b ctions i.f Sieria Ci ucty hat

irut

beea developed lo that
great value.
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I" u. maibrtii ITUrnuM fti TvUtn tr t.i.M
AiMrnrfl.
lw
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f

three hundred foot to the pbee of beginning.
The undersigned will execute and deliver lo the purchaser nr purelmsnra of
said property, as said S,ueiil Master,
a deed of convey ancs Iherelor upon
toe payment of tiie piirxh ise money and
interest and said sums of uiou-.t- aliove
SHcdled.
luted Ihia4th day oi
A. 1.

The Black Range, looked at from any direction, presents
curious
a
peaks
aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-claa
cut serrated line on the horizon. The name "Black Range"
is given on account of the heavy forests of pine and pinon
that grow so thickly all over the country, This range of
mountains extends in a northerly and southerly directicr,
and is in length about 120 miles and about forty miles in
width. Water and game abound there in plenty, anc1 along
the eastern flank of the Range a great belt of mineral gold,
silver, copper, iron and manganese.

contribute your proportion of such ex- iendilureas
your inteiest in
said mine or mining claim will I ecoine
the property of the undersigned, under
said Section Z.VU
JOHN O. WAGNER.
East Las Ve'a8, N. M., Aug. 11th, 18i(J.
Fiinl rubiicalioti Aug. 1411), 189b.

oca-lion-
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MENTS.

Hecti.m 2d24 of tho Revised Katutea this
Iming the amviint required to hold said
(irey Horse Mine or Mining Claim for
the year ending llecenibcr ;Ust, IWI.V
And if, within ninety days after this
notice by publication you fail or refuse to

n

111

Under the provisions

description.

dea-ciiU-

Yir,

II. W. 1 i..!OTr.
Do not at tar h toa iiiU'h nupTt.
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GREAT CHANCES FOR PROFITABLE INVEST-

You and each of you are herehy notified that the undersigned has completed
in labor and improvements the One
Hundred llo'lars assessment work for
the year
upon the (irey Horse Mine
or Mining Claim, situated in the Black
Kange Mining lJistrict, in the County of
isierra snd Territory of New Mexiio,
about )i miles Northwest of the Town of
Kingston, and more particularly described in the amended locution notice
thereof duly recorded in the office of the
Recorder in
Probate Clerk and
and for Hierra County snd Territory of
New Moxi.:o, in Hook "A" of Mining
Iocati'jiis, oil pages !) and 7o0, to which
recoH leference is hereby ruadu for such

li"

si.)

inb-ri.'-

SIERRA COUNTY MINES.

NOTICE OF FOUFKiTUKE.
To Frank 1. Hieglitz, hi Heirs,
Executors, Administrator and
Assign :

MAS
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